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Utn tllO method and results when

oyrup Ot i'lgs IS taken; it IS pleasant
nnd refreshing to tlio tnsto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys- -
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -
aches and fevers and cures habitual
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remedy of its kind over pro- -'

iluceil, pleasing to the tasto and ac- -

ceptablo to tho Btomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficinl 111 its'
enects, prepared only from the most
healthy and aKrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known. J

Svrun of Fitrs is for sain in ROn'
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IQUMIUE, K1 NEW YORK, fl.Y.
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fleafthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curoa

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN Sflgp,
.Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike tlio Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Otlior Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of
VT. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
mi if I m which is absolutely1 pure and soluble.

It has more than. f hrtA ttmra

muimI the strength of Cocoa mixed
With Starch. Arrnnrrnnr nr

' Sll!?a.r. anil is far tnnrn f
noxntcal, costing less than one cent a cun.It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIOESTHD.

Sold by Crorors ererynhers. v

.W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

"without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. C If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
u wm cure you. it your chiia has the Croup,
or Whoopinir Couch, use it oromDtlv. and relief

&

$1.00. your Lungs are sore or lame,
use smion's rorous fnee 25 cts.

For sale by C. II.

DM DTI I we, the umlerslnnert, were
tflUr I II nf" entirely cured of rupture by
EST?1, ! Ot.J.Vi. Mayer, 31 ArcUHt.,Phlladolnhla, Pa., H.Jones Philips, KennetSquare. la.: T.A.KrolU, BUtlugton. Pa.: K.r. Kmall, Mount Alto, llev. H. H. Hlior.
iner, Muubury,iPa.: D.J.Ueliett alls. 12lh
fe:i.ltfia?l.n.,e' ?:' ,Wni.Dlx, 1829 Montrose rtt..Philadelphia: il. L. Ilowe, aw Elm Ht,, Head.

a'! ueorce ana pn. nurttart, i3l) Locust
01., iteaainsr, P. nena lot circular.

Act on new
regulato the stomach
and through the
nerves. Da. Wiles' Pais
tpeedllv cure klllotisneeB,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smsllest, mllJoBt,
turentl OO doaes,25 cto.

una at (lruixL.ita.
I'l. Hllci Bed. Wtolt, 111.

A.J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Heal Estate and lowaace Agency.

on's Shenandoah, Ta
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(I WAR SHIP GOES DOWN!

The Brazilian Cruiser Solimoes
Lost With 123 Men.

FIVE SAVED FROM THE WRECK.

The Vessel Struck n Hock Off tho Const
ofUrtiguiiy An Immense Hole Stove in
Her Slile9Inrlnes nntl Sailors Droivned
1.1 lie ltats.
Montevideo (via Galveston. TexA

May 23. A fearful disaster has over- -

Brazilian War ship Solimoes,

'Bio Janeiro some days since to act as
to the flotilla which carried

troPs t0 aid in quelling the rebellion
,n tho Brftzla of Jlatto Grosso.

The flotilla had come on ahead of tho
follmof "nd w UP the rlver noting

0 t0 b;pr?CBBj ,waJot l" Paraguay river scone
revolt. AUho same time that the flo?

tilla left Rio a land force was sent by
rail, it was to go to tho end of the rall- -
road route and the march Into Jlatto
Grosso, where after being Joined the
tri,s "om the flotilla, the combined
forces wore to attack the capital of the
state.

The crow of the war ship numbered
127 men. As she was fitted out for ac-
tive service It is probable that sho did
not carry any small boats. Owing to
the dangerous nature of the low and
sandy Uruguayan sea coast she had a
pilot aboard.

Just as tho Soltmoet was off Polonlo
Island, near Point Oogra Caatlllos, she
struck a rock violently bows on. The
sea was very rough at the tiino. All
the orew were under hatches, except
four sailors and the pilot. Two of tho
sailors acted as lookouts; the other two
were at the wheel.

Through the Immense hole made in
her hull tho water rushed so fast and
furious that the vessel almost im-
mediately. Ot all her crew only the
four sailors who were on deck saved
their lives. Tho pilot also escaped.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e lives
were lost.

The unfortunate men did not even get
a chance to gain the dock. They were
drowned like rats in a hole. As the
water poured in tho victims seemed in-
stantly to recognize their danger, and
made frantic but unavailing effort to
dash open tho hatches. Their crios were
heartrending.

The scene of the disaster Polonlo Is-
landis northeast of Cape Santa Maria,
which is near the mouth of the Mo de la
Plata. The Solimoes was a two turreted
monitor, built of iron In England and
launched In 1875. Her displacement
was U, 700 tons. Sho had a double bot-
tom, but there woro fonr watertight
compartments below the water lino, and
when the hole was knocked in her hull
she went down like a cracked iron pot.

TO WITHDRAW BROTHERHOOD MEN.

Train Hands of the Cambria Iron Com- -
puny Will bo Ordured Out.

Johnstown, Pa., May 23. E. P. Sar--

'geaut, Grand Master of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and Firemen and
treomeiii, oi mo oupreme councils 01 tile
UnIted 0rder of Hallway Employes, and
i. II. Morrlssey, Vice-Gran- d Master of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

the.I,;;:,, J:r.- - J5.".UX
uaiiiDria iron Company presented to
General Manager Price. It was decided
that all Ernfchnrhnnrl man elinti11 lA

the organizations and positions will be
secured for them as rapidly as possible.

xne uamuria uompany is to on adver- -
tised in the Brotherhood's magazine as
a non-Unio- n organization. A rule will
bo made absolute that no trainman who
works In the Cambria yards from this
date can ever becoms a member of any
of the organizations.

While this action will not result In
any stonoano of the works. It tvlll n. i

vent many of the best trainmen Tin th
country from accoptinir employment '
wuu tne company.

Svmnaihv" Strlk. i,.i.i ... ,t...
Naw Yobk, May 28. The uavers and
FFT; w.ho, we.nt o"1 ln sympathy j

out granite cutters, were
each paid a full Union week's wages
Saturday. The Granite Cutters' Na
tionai union lias guaranteed the pay-
ment of $50,000 toward the strike ex-
penses of the pavers and rammers. Tho
strikers are determined and confident of
gaining their end and say they can de-
feat all the efforts of the oontraotors to
resume work. They are well organized
and have made ample preparation for
the strike campaign.

The Florida Train Hobbery.
Sanford, Fla., May 23. Ieople in this

neighborhood are still greatly excited
over. t.he attempted robbery by four

uuy morning, uuring wuica Uie express
messonger was killed and his assistant
seriously wounded. Tho assistant mes
senger, whose bravery prevented the
robbers from reaching the safe, is
highly praised on all sides. The pros-
pects are good for a lynching if tho

aro caught.

Had lleen Unsafe for a Tear.
Pittsburo, May 28. Contractor Scan-Io- n,

who had charge of the. work on the
First Methodist Protestant the
roof of whioh fell Saturday, probably
fatally lnjurlug two laborers and
seriously Injuring several others, says
all of the beams seemed very tough oak
outwardly, but were apparently rotten
at the core, and the roof of the church
might have fallen in at any time during
the last year.

Grant Mouument Fund Nearly Completed.
New York, May 28. General Horace

Porter, President of the Grant Monu-
ment Association, announces that thore
remains only $40,000 to ba subscribed to
complete tho $350,000 required for build-
ing General Grant's tomb. IIu appeals
to tho people ot New York to subscribe
this sum before Decoration Day.

Poster On" for u 1'ew Vlshtng.
Washington, May 23. Secretary

cosier accompanied oy 1113 private aeo- -

rutRrv. Mr Wvnno nnA n .l 1

is sure. If you dread that insidious disease masked men of an express train oo tho
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for ! Jacksonville, Tampa Key West
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest 17. S. Gov't Report

IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
"C" A WOMAN'S WORK.

Only the work ot :
' What of Its triumphs and sorrows?

Doos It tho past overwclgh,
It a zeal for

Wliero havo I broken tho threads - ,
' What havo I left still unrnended?

Truer word nover was said,
t "Woman's work never is ended." '

- Only tho work ot .,.
Soothing tho heart that Is broken,

Speeding lovo's message to say, " .
' Leaving the evil unspoken. j
. And when tho curtains are drawn "

Over tho Innocent sleeping, -
Some one must linger till dawn, ' .

Watch for tho prodigal keeping. ' .
5Only the work of i

No one hath guossed half its meanings
None knows the sower, but pray

Many bo blessed at the gleaning.
No one hath stayed for her fours,

None hath a helping hand lendeds
Only tho sower hath tears - "

Over her lonely toU bendod. ..

Only the work of ,

Labor but flnlto and human;
Only tho task of decay,

Only the work of a woman.
Tell mo what hand will portray

t Upon what Infinite pages
. Only the work of ' .. --r" At the lngath'rlng.of ages?
k-'- L Frank W. Uutt, In Union Signal

r
AFTER SCHOOL WHAT?

How Thousands of Young Women Ilnve
Their Ambitions Chained.

Wo have a recollection of having met
this query in print before, but as it ex-
presses our own present anxiety, havo
no hesitation in appropriating it.

Our sympathies nro called into fullest
action by tho struggles and discourage-
ments in the path of a certain young
woman of our acquaintance. As her
caso is that of thousands, wo will cito
It as a toxt for a very short sermon.

Sara Bartlott's-parent- s are active, en-
ergetic, hard-workin- ambitious peo
ple, whose aims to make money and
achieve a certain prominence in their
!lln, t. .ii

lire reiiuiincni, uui uie narrowness oi
her life and the society of a coarse and
vulgar husband havo not developed her
best qualities. Tho father, albeit as
destitute of refinement as ono well can
be who has no vices and has a stront?
desire to receive the respect of his fel- -
lows, is a man of great forco of charaO'
ter, and somo rather unusual, though
uncultivated powers of mind.

Sara has inherited tho best of both
parents, and tho education their efforts
havo enabled her to gain has developed
mental faculties to a degree far beyond

UZ2?JZ,?Z
Dr. Putnam

Jacob! women
ouvmi JUOHlUll tlllll I1U1 IU1CUIS UUU

over sho chooses to go.
This satisfies tho parents, but not

Sara. tho ruling passion of
ner parents, is ners also, but its ideals
are higher. Hor mental vision is as

as theirs is short. From tho
height sho has reached, sho sees
otnor and greater heights, and sho longs
to scale tnem. ner young na-

-- ."A", .,"''b, .r" for..lno awe to

r ; . 7, , i""""- - "

Is held back by all tho forco of theirv. o... xu--

monev tn nmspmlo lipr tnrHi. Bf homo
or to forward her aims in any way, and
they claim from her warm filial affec
tions a hard tribute of enforced grati-
tude. Their cry is: "After all we havo
done for you, will you desert us? Wo
havo made you a good homo. No home
in the village is finer or moro prettily
furnished. Stay here; receive your
friends; lntroduco us to tho society you
nro in; marry to pleaso us. It is your
duty."

What can poor Sara do? Sho is
years old. Tho men whom

she might marry if left to herself, avoid
her, because they would not wish to bo
associated with her relatives. Tho men
to whom this association would not bo

and whom her parents
would not refuse, aro not to
the She is like a bird chained
by tho foot. Tho chain is long for a
chain and sho is allowed to take short
flights in nny but at a certain
limit tho chain is felt, tho flight is
checked, and weary, chafed and

tho poor bird returns to
earth.

What shall bo done tor tho girls thus
chained? Much has been said of tho
selfishness of children
who abandon or neglect in their old age
tho parents who by dint of greatost
sacrifices havo enabled them to soar far
above tho parental nest
porhaps often, tho blamo is deserved;
but aro thero not many other cases
wlioro tho selfishness is on tho part of
tho parents, who havo educated their
childron not that theso might be wiser,
better or happier than they, but that
they should rlso upon their children's
wings to social hoights which unaided
thoy could not havo hoped to reach?

IJazar

WOMEN AS

It Is Chiefly the Lack or Voice That Handi-
caps Their Surreal.

It is not who has yet grown
up tho idoa that tho fumalo orator is an
osbontial part of the social fabric, and
yet wo have hor with us and
taking tho prizes from the box;
that has hitherto enjoyed a
moiinnnlv of tha oratorical qtrtu and

grades, if is not worm wnilo to ques-
tion the of woman's appear-
ance on tho platform. As a matter of
fact sho appeared there somo timo ugo,
but as a speaker, hardly as an orator, in
the proper sense. It has been several
years now since tho sight of a woman
as a public speaker created even a rip.
plo of emotion. Sho has been
over and meet-
ings and club gatherings; she has lec-

tured to public sho has
mado political stump she has
even sermons all without
arousing excitement or serious

Tho fact is, women havo "ar-
rived," and the people who are slow to
adjust themselves to tho situation are
at a disadvantage.

If, however, woman will address her
fellow citizens from tho stngo or tho
stump, it is better that she should do it
acceptably. Even the most ardent
friends ot advanced woman those who
have kept her in sight in her rapid
progress toward nro
obliged to confess to a frequent wish
that she wouldn't when sho essays to
electrify tho multitude. Sho may bo
earnost and sho may bo witty
and wise, but, as a rule, sho can not
spear. Her voice gets away from her;
sho is alternately shrill and husky; sho
shrieks when she would bo
sho when sho would

Sensitive and sympathetic
members of tho audience incline to
crawl under tho benches. Sho had, in
short, a voice that was trained by an-
cestry and early environments to do-
mestic uses, and has not grown to tho
requirements of a hall.
this will bo different. Colleges recog-
nize this lack and aro prepared to rem-
edy it. If any female students show

talent or are ambitious to
becomo spellbinders, opportunity shall
bo offered them. The woman of the
future, and of the near future, who
speaks in public on tho statre may, 1

""'"y-- " "ox-Mayo- r Hewitt, Mary
"?lCf'f,SCie, PC,10 ?b10V0ithei? and other of

Ambition,

ed

already

twenty-fiv- e

objectionable,
acceptable

daughter.

direction;

dispirited,

Sometimes,

Harper's

ORATORS.

everybody

suddenly
away

practical

propriety

presiding
addressing temperance

assemblies;
speeches;

preached
opposi-

tion.

"emancipation"

eloquent,

emphatic;
whispers hoarsely

persuade.

Ilenceforth

oratorical

distinction

she likes, be tho Daniel Webster, tho
TTnnrv Wnvrl TtAAnlmr - t, ri,,,n,

of her sox? WTS
J "s mm ou juuuuiy uum hw :

oratorical pennon from the malo con- - j

tostants of other Indiana colleges re--
cehtly will choose to follow up her ;

victory is not yet known, but if sho
does she will undoubtedly win renown,

public will wish her to "come giro '

us a taBte of (her) oualitv." IndlaD'
apolis Journal.

Over a Year Oltl.
The Woman's Legal Educational So-

ciety of Now York, having for its ob-
ject tho study of tho general principles

. . .1 1 I 11 j

Acting the interestsof women celebrate

gaged to deliver four courses of lectures
before the society.

ft Caret OoMi.OonLhi.SoreThroat.Oronp.lDflaeszft,
Whooping Couvh, DroncMtia an4 Aithma. A oerttln
tart for Consumption la flrt meet, and iurt rdbf la
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H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and llusical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

ulauus ui v tBura uiways on nana.

FOR CATALOGUE;
COMMA ATIUX SUKHtH. vttb RiibUtttna

ri.-v- puts, mb mrtsiiMb.uvi'airu'iiato now944nb.t!q'Uirli' MOO... Jluij
UlrU' i 0" 24 lS

WMaeh, hll TftUl.. 41MHJ

E. C. MEACIIAFil ARMS CO.. ST. L0U1S.UO

q n.axmmxiti.x.u.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUflOEON.

Offloo W Wniit Lloyd tltrett, Hhtnanaoa)

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brand of clears always on hand,
Tna beat temperance drinks.

It Will pny

want
nnyono

of
In WALL PAPER

to Mod 8o. to pn iStBKe OD our ha..iit1fiif ltnnn
over vjj luaicatv AinnitM at lowalt nrtiwL
Address f.U.U. BY, AO Ulsb hU, ITovldeaoe. K. L

DEEMM'S GRAVEN END

He Collapses Completely When
the Noose is Adjusted.

HIS DEATH WITHOUT A STRUGGLE.

Utterly Itrokcn Down In Ills T.nst Hours-I-lls

Conduct Complete Surprise to
All Doubt ns to the Truthfulness of His
AutoblogrnphyIlistory of His Crimes.
Melbourne, May 23. Frederick Bay- -

ley Deeming was hanged one minute af-

ter 10 o'clock this morning. Seventy
reporters and physicians gathered In the
prison yard to witness the execution,
and in front ot the oatslds wall thou-
sands upon thousands waited from 0
o'clock this morning to watch tho black
flag and wait for the stgnul that all
was over.

When Deoinlng was led into tho yard
and up to tho gallows, everybody was
surprised to see that he was not chained
as had been expected. He walked un-
steadily between the guards and eaveral
times tottered as If about to fall. Ills
face was ashen and he shook like a man
with tho palsy. Several times when
the chaplain spoke to him encouraging-
ly in an undertone, Deeming parted his
lips to roply but uttered no sound.

He seemed to be stupefied by his ap-
proaching death. When his arms were
pinioned ho wavered, und would have
fallen had ho not been caught by the
Warden. At first he shook his head
when his last opportunity to speak was
given him. Then he rallied from his
stupor and with a strong effort called
out:

"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit"
Ho tried to say moro and stood with

his mouth half open, but no words
came. As the noose was adjusted his
knees knocked together, and ho would
have collapsed had he not been support-
ed until he was swung into mld-al- r. He
died without a struggle, and almost in-
stantly. The body, after being cut
down, waB taken in charge by the prison
physician, who will superintend the

examination into the struc-
ture of tho skull and brain.

While preparations were making to
take him out to the scaffold he became a
pltublo figure. Ho cringed and cowered
in a corner of his cell, first taking down
his bible and then throwing it from him,
muttering to himself and then speaking
loudly and incoherently to the chaplain.
When this ws stopped his mind appar-
ently eunk into a stnpor. He made one
or two attrmpU to speak and then re-

laxed from ull effort, allowing himself
to be bMf lid, half carried from the
building. Tne chaplain said subse
quently that in nil his experience ho had

"liu niuro uroKen creature.hltjngi, uutobiography. He has not yet
had time to read much of the manuscript
and what he has read has let him to
think that it has few claims to being a
truthful narrative. Tho spelling and
writing aro bad, ho says, and thero is
evidently so much incoherent phlloso- -

phiziug in the work that he fears nobody
win ue wining to unuertauo tne Unan-cia- l

risk of publishing it. Tne result of
the post-morte- examination of Deem-lng- 's

brain will not be known probably,
for several days.

Frederick Bayley Deeming was one of
tho most versatile and bloodthirsty
wretches in the history of the world's
crime. That part of his career which
led immediately to his arrest, trial and
death at Melbourne began in Iialnhlll, a
suburb of Liverpool, on July 21. 1891.

that vlllaca, ..fZwhirZ!:
court to iilss Emily Mather, whom ho
subsequently morrled.

He rented Dlnham Villa, on the out-
skirts of tho village, during his court-
ship, nnd there received a woman and
four young children, who disappeared
Bhortly before his marriage to Miss
Mather. After the wedding on Septem-
ber 23 he and his wife took a short wed-
ding journey, and on October 17 they
sailed for Australia, They went to live
in a house iu Windsor, a suburb of
Melbourne. There on December 24, nine
days after their nrrlval, ho killed his
youug wife and burled her under the
floor and then disappeared.

About ten weeks later, when new ten-
ants were about to take the house, a pe-
culiar odor was noticed, nnd the floor
was taken up and the body of Mrs.
Deeming was found. Marks on her
neau ana necK snowed that she had been
killed by blows. When this reached
BnlnhlU the pollen tore up the floor of
Dlnham Villa, to satisfy their suspicion
that the woman and four children who
hadjbeen seen there with Deeming mieht
huve suffered the same fate as did Emily
Mather.

They found under the floors. wh!ih
Deeming himself had cemented, the
bodies of the woman and children. Tho
woman was his wife, neo James, whom
he had married in England in 1831, and
the children were his own. Deeming
was caught near Perth, in Australia,
late ln March, after he had advertised
through a mutrlmonlai agency, and
had made arraugemnta to murry Miss
Kounsevell in Perth.

After his urrost and incarcarnMn n In
Melbourne, awaiting trial, more or less
evidence was found tending to connect
Deeming with dozens of holuous crimes,
including those of "Jack the Hipper,"
and a man who knew Deomlne in Hali
fax came forward with uroof that Deem.
lng while there had written to the

woman, one of the Whlteohapel
vlctluiB. The exact truth of the
charges was not nnd never will be as.
curtained a.s Deeming was tried, con-
victed, .entenced and hanged for thekilling of Emily Mather only.

A Hill Flooded.
WlLKESBAMlE, Ptt.. MaV 28. TliA on.

face over Wuddell's mine at Miners
Mills cavtd in last evening. The wuter
from a creek running close by found Itsway Into the excavation and flnmlml t.h
mine. A large army ot men are at work
trying to alter the course of the creek.
which is quite hlch from the recent
hoavy ralus.

Ki-Oo- t. Waller Iluyn a Street Ilullroinl.
Danbubv. Mav 23 Tim D,inl,i,ro- a.

Bethel Street Iiallroad Company, of which
Gen. Daniel D. Wylte of Now York was
president and heuviest stockholder, and

II. MoUeorge of New York was secrn--
tary, has been purchased bv er.Orw
Thomas Waller, who represents a syndi-
cate which is buying railroad linesthroughout the county.

WetiseJuRn
puro alcohol to make Wolff's Aoib
Blackino. Alcohol Is good for leather ;
it ii good for tho akin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum tho well known faco washes.
Wo think there is nothing loo costly to use
In a good leather preservative.
Acmo Blacking: retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at Be. and 10a. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-ingc-

ba chuup at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we oii'er a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
"Wolff's Acmb Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10'. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFI' & HAKDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

1 MI Beeg.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don t be deceived If a dealer, for the t?keel larger profit, telli you tome other kind
Ii "just as good "'tis false. No Imitatioa
Is as cood al the genuine Hikes'.

W L DOUGLAS
S3 shoe r.PMTiFORirnncti

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONETI
It la a seamless shoo, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt tho feet; mado ot tho best lino calf, stylishand easy, and bemuse tee make more shoes ctMtoraae than any other manufacturer. It cauals hand'sewed shoes costing from 4.U) to ts'oo.

QttS. 00 ficnuiuo Ilnnil-acn-e- d, thoflnesteaUltSm shoo ever offered for 83.U)j equals FrendlImported shoes which cost fmm gi.Oito 812 W.CA OU lhiml-evre- il Welt Shoe, fino call,stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebes

ecatnless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, extend
Elonedge. Ouepalrwlllwenrayear.
C2S OQ fluocairi no better shoe over offered alu tnis pricai ono trial win convince those)
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
355 Si3 nnil fcVJ.OO Worlilncrurn'd shoearo very strong nnd durable. Those whoIiaye given them a trial will wear no other make.RioVe' nnd 81.75 school shoes an)

E worn by the boys everywhere: tbeycel)oa their merits, nq the Increasing sales show.
R ntSISoc: SH.OO llnnd-nc- il shoo, bestImCS J 1 1 JJonolo, very stylish s equal i'renctImported shoes costing f rem $tM to $G.ni).

l.inllcs' a.SII, S'J.OO mid SI.75 shoo foiMisses aro the best flno Dongolo. Myllsh aud durable,flnutlon. See that W. I Douglas' nimo andprice aro stamped on the bottom of eacn shoo.
prTAKE Nil SUIISTITIJTE.JInsist on local advertised dealers

XV. Ij. DOUCI.AS. Urockton,niaasrSlonw

JOSEPH BALL,
North DZnin St., Slietmitrtoalr

Heautlful book contalnlni? the latest vocal mu
olo. full Mieewnuslo platos, handsome cover, iueluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo AVorked 8 Hours, 40
llaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistlo and Walt, inComrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God lllosEOur Land S3 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Gu.a ,F.laS v" the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, W Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We glvo this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STJIEXGTIT
lour grocer will give you a circular contain-ing additional Premium List with full partleu--

lars how to get them tree.
ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

fEWIS' 98 LYE

(patkntkd)
TheilfonurautluKrM(t.T.m.d. rnllseother Lye. Hue powder SDd rackedIn s esu with r.a.otsble lid, the ooatehti are.Iw.r.re.lr forni. will oiska the tr.j P,.rutned Hart Roap Iu VOialnales MrfffeM4jlUKa.

IT IS THE DK9T tor akae.liis waite plil.
al.lnn.uins .ink., Im.u, wa.blBl buul.a.palnL. ir.-- ..ew.

iieu.Ag.s.,flilia.lPa:

R9I

&lw mil

UTtST PATENTS. WITH

BIST
IHPROYEMfHTS. SUSFEKS01T.

win eore wlttont medicine all ffeakaesi reittltlng rrom
evertaiatloa ef brain, Berre forren. ex.e...s or iDdl.eretloB,
as d.sual aihauitloQ, dralhi, ln.., D.rroos debility al.apT
lMao.tt.1, lajutuor, rb.umutl.ta, kidney, Uver aad bladd.r esoplaloti, law, baet, liunbako, selatlea, ganeraJ HI baalth. etc
1 his el. .trie belt eeatalua tVn.d.rful ........ .... il
other., sad f Ivm a ctirreat thai 1. la.tat.tly ruu b th. waar.rorwa tarf.lt l,nuo,uo, and will eara all or the above dltta- -

or no pay. i aoo.aaa. nave & eor.4 oj ml. marv .leusaTaal'oaart.r atl other remedies railed, and we lira baa.ar.ds oi NtlmonU1s In ttl. aod every otber .late.Oaf cotcrlul Improved KLHTUIO blttl'thbUHT Is theirtat.ii boon ever ottered weak man. IIIIIIH IIItlLI. UtlTa.
''eoroaa Slreofth Cl'AII IhTEKU la 00 U 60pits. E.nd la. larse tHutraud aamphiat., s.al.d, freeby mall, jtddrul

"T.TjIilCTX"l-T- a CO.,
. . No.Oli, fJroadway.NEVV YOrik.


